Guillotine vs. classic dissection adenotonsillectomy: What's the ideal technique for children in Tanzania?
Adenotonsillectomy (ATE) is one of the most performed surgeries in children. Extensive research on which operation technique is the best in terms of minimal pain and complications, operative time and duration of hospital stay is being done mostly in highly resourced developing countries. In developing countries a need for cost effective and time saving operation techniques is essential due to the low-resource setting. This study aims to investigate whether the Guillotine Sluder operation techniques is ideal in a limited resource developing country setting. A retrospective cohort study was conducted on children below 12 years of age who underwent ATE at the Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Center, a tertiary hospital in Northern Tanzania, in a period of 2 years to compare the guillotine Sluder and classic dissection ATE techniques. All procedures were done by the same surgeon. Incomplete patient information and congenital syndromes were exclusion criteria for the study. Both operative time and duration of hospital stay were significantly shorter in the guillotine Sluder group (3,5 min with 95% CI 1,1 to 5,9 min, and 0,4 days with 95% CI 0,2 to 0,6 days respectively). The rate of complications was not statistically different between the two groups. The overall rate of complications was comparable to that of Western countries. No difference was found in mean amount of blood loss during operation. Our results conclude that guillotine Sluder tonsillectomy is a safe procedure that has some advantages compared to classic dissection in children in Tanzania. The shorter operative time and time in hospital stay combined with the low complication rate makes the guillotine Sluder technique a very suitable technique for children in Tanzania and comparable limited resource developing country settings.